
r.

Ezool: Here!
Blew" fv Goods.

Till: MKKMH:itS
now receiving at their old Stand, at Stireaail'a

VKC
in Cabarrus, a new and frenti sopoly uf

Spring anil ttumicr ood.
The following article are among the lute.- - arrira' :

1,700 lb of Suaar, ,

.. 1,600 do. V'ollee,
v . .

'
3 hhds. M'.lnMfH, '

; 50 bushel Salt, '
.

Wines, Cogniac Brandy, Dye StamsPowJt-r.Ae.- ,

nil of which will tie fetid low for ch, or li ptimtual
dealer on Time. JACOB WIN ECU FP &. CO.

May It. IStW. VJly

INTXAMPLEI) MAMMOTH

SCHEME:
piin fatmw (letai!( a grns o a trnar,
A latin drawn in next, warraata oa in

dcclarinff it to be unpartlktled in tlie bry of lxtte--

RECESS

. ,, .nn thu Sim 1VI Mirtiir.

THE PASSAGE. 04

Venr have faded like s dream
S'nre I fni 'I tt,i gilding titreani ;

And 'n !in'l fair an Iticii
7 into the nwr mi I the gten. J

' " Tl.eri in tn: nine shallop (frail,

('iiinmil i twidd with me Vil
firt" a 'ii- ki'inl HiJiiiriil,

'(Doe. a y'julli, whom glory fired.

' Oiip f-- knuwMjfe paled hi brow,
lAm a linjermg death It id low,
Onfe, in but I If and ill blood, ..

Sank beneath the stormy

J Hi i when fer a tool I taut "
.,

till tiirtr(rtirtrr past, , - .v
Come lt .thought that never-mor- e

1 sei Oiwjoyed of yore! '.
'

..'..' "Vt can defrtli forever trt-'- ' '"'" V

Friend from tfifid, and he,rt from heart!
Ab ! our rul jere mingled Uen, ,

ltt them mingled bo gm! ;

Batman ! twice I'dy ferriajc. take-T- ake
j

it lKstmn, tir iny sake
. For, by thee ilHmnrli fimiewri'd, I "

.

'
Two, wjtb me ha ve cr.swd the tide J

VAHIKV.

i ".-i-licrulB- once ttwcewlw!

in ciiiriiiiniiL' a niembof who waa in tin
dalut ( iilWrijjiitii!! iirv r with criM'bf;
" hear, ht'ar." Richard llrinaley took an optiortu- -

trmr-fri- m lailur ttinmiHT trare BrreT,t',fon;-twyet"-

nity to allude to a rll known (Xjliiical cliarartcr
of the tlm, whom he tejifeneuied an a (iern wli'c

wiolied to play the rogue, tmt hail only aem
eiMnijih to (day iho fool. " VVhere," exrlainn--

Shertdun io ronlinu itiun and with great emphntix,
'' where ahull we fnu a more kiiai4i (!m) than thiol

"
. nucitetorneij U'.fu h. The wicked wit bowed, thanked

the (fi titlrnmti Pr.. Ii ready reply to the finp.
lion," end eat down amid ctnvulim of lnu1iier
IVotri all but tlicjr unfurtuiinte auhject.

"

,

Catfr.-Cliililre- n awl faff l'y ,'aay, apMik

l'ie (roth. A etory it travllHi the rounds, whirh
reptittcuia-lhii- t .a. (jond lady, in welewiiiiijf lier
fn''n !?rMttr l'o mfdntorsnlyna at horn. I'm

"nr hnrm iryHf, aiiHih7rnrflU wrej"J'Flti ia
hearty a (fMxl an the story otie of the moat din- -

T it a J
. kit j,.

Uif JJ oi ijcxuocr u.' win
ON eleven mili-- wtartof Salibbiiry.ahd three

m.U-- i Sooth of Necly'a Mill, the plantatioo of Jowph

T. l:cka b, dcceai.toiiiaining
373 ACRES, 10

More or !, wtth a pod Dellig-hoiie- , and a pobd

rnaaTout-hou.waifiicie- fixr larpe family ; with a

Ufoe quantity erf cl.jar land. Tboe who would ih
, to purcinne bargaio m plaouuuo, w.wren
I lna third Creek, would do well to attend on the day
'
of aa!e. Teirn made known on tbe dI qt. ?!?.

TIIOau BAKISf-H- , JUtecuuir.

JlowtB County,' ,. C Sept 6,

cw Yasov9, tor Svig

uonvcr, u. liaifiam
i I IJSrECTl FlLI.X ir.forma but Irienos and me

1 public, that he atill carneaoii the TAILOR-4- i

4" Vi4 i,ttnext door to the Apothecary Store, He is ever

readv'lo eaecute tlie ordere oi hie cuatoriicr in

jatyle and maimer not surpassed by any workman

in the western part of the State. , He is in the re-- 1

ru!ar receirrt of lle latest London and New-Yor- k

- . 1 A . ...lin,ml.X.I. VIU

r.iJIilo-'o- , ami prrpnR:u tu avwiii""
nt i he fashionaliie at all times.

ftT Cutting parmenls of all kinds attended to

prcmptly ; and the latest h ashions fjruilit'd at all

times to country tailors, and instructions given in

cutting. (Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1939.

Boott, & Shoes.

THE SUBX SCRIBERS
iufbrm the public, Uwt they still carry on

Urot'LO Run mm, and in connection with,

it- - the WX T and 81I0K MAKING at their Tan Yard,

on the 2nd tHjnere, Va of the tourUHouse; where

tbey have on band a quantity ol excellent noie-beain-

and Skirtiog, Harney Bridle, and Upper leather, Cov-

ering beattier tor Coach-m- a kera, and Horse
Alao a la rire supply of BOOTS, of first and second
Quality; GeBilemen's, Lailies', and Children's SHOES,
of a superior qualiiy ; and a large stock of coarse Shoes,

of a superior quality.
As we have procured first rate workmen, we have no

hesitation in warrantinirour work to be-s- well done u
any in tlie State, which we will sell low for Gun, or

on time lo punctual dealer a. .
'

Orders from a distance punctually attended to.

AUo. i first rate pair ol Boat Trett, and a sett of

ae6ud handed- Lmtti for sale.
BRl)WN & CHAM BERS,

N. C. Hides will be taken in cxchano for work
dooe io the above buainc B. &. C.

Salmbury, Sept. 6, !:. ' . .
' 15t.

m;v i:sTAiiiismiiT,

IN MOCKA'VILLE, UAV1E COUNTY;

THOMAS FOSTER
i INFORMS the public that he has removed from his
I L tirmer stand, to bis new buildings on the public
I aquare, in the Town of Mockaville, where he will con

tinue to keep a HOUSE or E. t r.K I A I i c.i 1,

His House ia romny snd rommodious ; attached to
which are six comfortable Offices for gentlemen of the
Bar, all nnoeoieoi to the Court Hooae. The lubxcrl-bi;- i

pleil' luitiself ui the ni'ist rJillgt'iil ui

five satMactinr) to inch as may call on him. His Ta-

ble, Bar and Stables are provided in the best manner
that the country will afford, and his servants are faith-

ful and prompt.
Feb. 14, 1RI. ' 74 tf

Lost.
ON the 22nd instant, was cut from the Subscriber's

carriage, in the neighborhood of Salisbury, on the

main road leading to Concord and Charlotte, a small
hair trunk containing sundry articles of clotnmg, snd a
POCKET BOOK, ia which wa tbe billowing papers,
with a number of orherSTJot-rccollect- cd accurately.
Airperwiia ireMWamojr trading for any ot id pay

prra I wilt five a liberal reward lor their recovery,
orVuifcirmttion so that I may get them,

One Court order from K- - P. Harris, on John Rogers,
lxinty I rustee of I abarrti tenuity, for snN).

Hue Aute on r.nezer II. Kogers lor. fl i--; also,
one on the iwnie lor the rise of ifj200, with a credit en
OotsMd Ins abMtt Wl . '

Ihie Nme ort Jamea Cochran for WM). s

One on Jaws II Cu bran fiir the rrnc of &0..
One on Walter F. Farr.for about 1U, with a credit
Oimuii J. W. Mean lor 40.

; One on Sam'l. C. llarr-.- fur 1!) 90, togfthsr with
utht-ri- of amalinr with.tfo!me-sa!-

i
sundry

. .....amounts,.. . . a

rivcuieu hi ok. uy 4ma nuaaei ior orwo iiejjnjes.
One judgment ol and cetera! of a smaller

amount, on Charles Townsend ; besides others not defi
nitcly recollected. Wat. F. NICHOLSON.

Concoril, Cabarrus Co., N. C, Aug. 30, KW. .

Heath Tract.
f f PHE HEATH TRACT, containing six
fi P hundred Acres of Land, situated about

V six miles East of Lexington, lamln Co.

.Lw on Uie toad leadinff Ironi lxini'lon to
Fayetleviile ia now otfered ftr Sale.

i Thcr are about 100 acre improved, and 500 in

Woial and Tl nbec
Tlie Tract is located in a very

I fJ'SW.am !! aaaa aialVaWali
and is peculiarly adapted to farming. It has on it a

moU, iafa'ti)l.w AliiiHhitir eiitfr re
inrtrkahlu for hi bluiitnewi now, toll of hit

. tml,.j. His mnllier hud long lieeu expcciinft a viail
" froD a noiir hbor' famil to te. A monir the com-- .

Vpatif epctt'drw:i""an'iit of towtt visiter fit the
'" Cimily ai"if"'nid j and in honor of tho occaaiim, all

' the mecti hnd li prfp r d and pniiiiedarid
, rrepired ajjain' two, or three timeg over. Ai

1 Icimlli, hnvina all rihl, and Umg frarfol that lier

rtcived a nev. surpiv of Oti'KiKHAVIMi pli'imiite in sayim-- ,i bif fnwl, .', , '.

public, that they can now get btrma iiidf.. f.
a I. ua all kindx of fauiilv an

Sdgar and Uotleej - Soap ane Candid
Oranges, Cod Fuih. . '
Lemons, Herring,
Raisins, Mackerel,
Almonds, Sardines,
Sweet Crackers,, Antheaiana,
Newark Cider, Lime Juice,
Lemon Syrup, Albany Ale,
Wines and litquora

of t he best quahtiet, a nd of the hted imiwuim,.
.Salisbury, June 2S, 119. ' if

iHEWlONT HOUSE.
rpjlb subscriiwr having purchaned tlii.

a I ll Miswistimeni and btted it in t0 for the acconimodatioo. of Traveller, ,,2
7 - Boarders, is now pteparcd for their rsceil

tion. Ilia rAuLB win atwaya ba lurniahed ;
With the best the market can afford- -

BEDS shall always be kept in fine order j and hu .
iWeswbieb ae-r- y eatowive) are-we- H stnmllej WlUj

rrovenner w uio nni ijuomj, ouu siienuea oy jivJ
and faithful hostjers. , :

He hopes, by strict attention to the bimneas, ia
on, to give salistaction to ail who may favor him i

their patronage. Ana n oniy asas a call and triiL- - iMhuvur O , l.r., ...... 7.

Lexington. N. C, Feb. 21, 119. - u ' ,

La ml for Sale.
Subdcnber, as agent for llotty Scon,QrpilE Scott, and Mary Scott, who

to the West, offers fur Hie tbe
tlimJmmm foriowiiig Tract of Land j, ,

One Tract containing 415 acres, tbe rciidonceof tl

late John Scott, situated five miles from Salisbury, oa
the main road to Charlotte, N.C., having much cleared
land and valuable Meadows, with a large and coratno.
dioua dwelling house, a double ham, cribs, kitcbenaind
other, out houscs-al- l in jood repstrwith tlje best of

water. "; ' ;..
'

One other Tract of 413 acres, adjoining the abat, .

and oh both sides of Crain creek, having on it i Gri4
Mill and 70 acres cleared ; and a fine Meadow at tbt
bead of the pond.

As a public stand it is well known ; ai i private re--

sidence it ta a desireaoir place.
A waggon, horses and negroes will be taken m pay. t

menu A young negro girl is wanted, lor winch i air
price will be given. '

, . . r ' t -

fjt5 The shove lands will be rented or leaned, ifm;
aold, this Fall by me. " A. W. BRANDOS. .

July 20, 1SW. 3m or if. ',

' VuVAic NoUcc. t
rpHE Subscrilier, in omformity to recent iimtructioa

L' ieceived from the North Carolina Gold Mine Cora,

pany, takes this method to inform those interested, tb

hereafter all person found trespassing upon tb ibllos,

ing Tract of Land, belonging to said Company, allo-

tted in Davidson County, will be prosecuted accordtag

to the atricl letter of the Law'.
JOHN WARD, Agent, ,

Davidson, April 18, 1839. If

: LANDS': ...... ,':r.
Tract, No 1 containing HH8 acres, lying on th foar

mile branch. ' ...

" 2 containing 002 acres, lying oaths at--'
lera of .the Flat Swamp. ',

" 3 eontaininj 3,KK) acr, lying on lick K

. creek. Fist Swanm, and Yadkin Riwa
" 4 containing LATiO, lying on Fist Beams

" 6 containing 697, lying on Lick crtat
"' 7 containing 1.412, lying en Flit 8vm
" 8 conUining 000, lying on lack treri

9 containing 601, lying on Lick Oft
il 111 containing 1 acre, lying aa lit

amok and Flat aiwamo. ,

1,:V3, lying ea Lick creek.

12 containing 1,317. located on tour mile .

branch and Jacob creek, adjoining the Lead mine.

TIIE Siilncriber wishes lo inform his custonven
- aiul ihn mi til if irfiMiratlv .ihnt tin atill rarnet

00 the Stone C iitlins IInHint ', ;
and is ever ready to execute, in a very supfnof
manner, all descripf ions of work in his line. T"T

Goltl-Grindcr- MUl-Stonr- t, IftndVr andiW.
silU, Door-tttp- t and Temb-Hone- t, are execute is- -'

a very rare style. I lis grit fur Mill-Ston- is verr .

good. Mr. Philips also begs to inform the pubis; '

that he can execute Engravings of various kind- -,

lie will Engrave tnarble-slab- a neatly, and granite .

tomb-alone- s cao be well executed if desired. .Hit

charges shall always be reasonable, and as accoa

modnting aa possible. ,
Persons wishing to have work done io the abort

line, will do well to call at the residence or
seven miles south of Salisbury.

ENOCH E. PHILLIPS. .

August 24, 183. : tf . ?

Jcw Foumiry. --J i

I HAVE latejy completed and put ia operation i larjt
Iron foundry at my mill on the South-Vadki- a riot

(ormcriv 1'carsons) in Uavte county ; where "
prepared to make all kinds ot castings, such as Iks

running works of cotton or woollen factories, Cott

gins, grist and saw mills, thrashing machine, viai
.

mills, plumer blocks, gudgeons, iron" shafts, pull .

drums, driving wheels, and, in short, every thing sis)

that ia usually made at iron foundries.- - W arsil
prepared for Turning shafts, eVe.; and for fio'ishmj
fitting upall kinds of machinery in this line ot Duals'

I have employed Jacna Wat sosavaa, fbrrneiljr

Baltimore, a very sktltul Miuiinutt, to supenatsss
snd manage my esUblishment. Mr. Wsynesborg b

Worked all hia life in MtaMmhinonia nf I hit kiwr,"
as
...dielinptiWied for-hw- r vkill as a Maehinit, and MV

- - -" iirni, . iic win aino maac caicuiniionsww.au..;- .

wheels, &c: and when the mchm7 "
.

obtained from he will attend to putting it op. 0"
prices are itiosebt similar establiiOiments si inety Orders aildreseed either lo Jacob Wayneshurf

or myself, at Salisbury, will be promptly attend to-.-.

Vllaivi.ua J -
Sali-bur- y, May 24, 18:19. f 'j.

ryim Subscriber having locnteo himeell u
L c . i i .r.M m uw

--r wa. ujiuara, wwuiu now oum mm awix--

ruotic u ... -

uruaiuental and Sign rainier.
He fhtiers bimse'lf thai his long experience in the
Buainess, and the specimens ol work he has exeeotsa

in hia line, will be a sufficient recommendation. , '
lie will also attend to sny call made oa him w U'V

HOUSE PAINTING. BUSINESS,
and is confident be csn give satiafsction to all who msf

employ htm.1 - , - :"" " " "
rl. .... ' . . . . ii ...1 an.
i no ruonc is respectfully reqnesieo io can

conrsge him, is he is determined to execute all w1
committed to him jn the best possible manner.

(KT Also, Painting and Trimming all kiadsof V

riagea, done with ncsuiess and despatch.
- v- - i. ; , J. W.RAlEi-- S

Concord, N. C. March 21, 18,'W. t
' jLjU

mUE SuWnbr hnvini? received ! Ancf
tha aLauak M.l.n;.. -- ,v.l saln t I.SS MA lUOO.av ""viv saiiu sat it. ay, "lftitl 1 fs mm l m ak. ..1 ...I...wiivisj a svri amiB sa a. tuo atsiuu it. ttisV

JOSEPH 1WI

To Trarcmrs.
rpHE travt'llinircointnunity are rcpecuuiiy iniorui-- A

cd that the Subscriber is now running hia line di-

rect from Raluijh by way of Pitwboro' and AHhboro' tp

Salbibury, in small Northern made Couches of the first

order; leaving Raleigh on Mondays and Thursday at
.A. !., arriving in smiwiury next nay ai i" i

Salisbury on Tuesdays snu Fndsysat 2 A. M.,

rriving in Kaicign next nay ai iv r. m.

Hi horses are good, and drivers particularly careful

and accommodating. JOfcL. 0IcLe.Ai.
Feb. 12. 1930.
N. B. Scats secured at the Mansion Hotel.

Summer Goods.
'

SPRINGS d) SHANKLE
just received from New lork and

HAVE an extensive asuotmerit of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
,' rosisiHTtso ' op

I lryiiK4lardwawrTHif,arCiek
ery,GUOCERIES,Druffs and Me-

dicines, Dye-Stuti- Paints and

. . Oil, Hoots and Shoes,
Saddlery, kc, &c.

In short, their Stock cortiariiies almost every article
needed by the Farmer, Mechanic, or the taihwnablet
of ttre town or country.

N. B. They will sell low for cash, or to punctual
dealers on time ; or in.exchange for Country Produce.

Concord, May 24th, lfii. U

Mortis MuUicauliS)
FRUIT TREES, &C.

fp HE Subscriber informs tlie public, that he has for

aale,t his Nurseries in Dsvidson County, 15,000
trees of the Morus Multicaulis, (and also a large num

ber bt ruoted layers or cuttings of the same, of ihe cur
rent year s growth : these arc superior to cuttings with-

out mots to propagate from. His prices shall be the
market price of the article in the North, and elsewhere.
He a)w has a large stock uf Fruit Treeaconsisting of

O Apples,
Peaches,

I'cars,
Plums, C3

Cherries, fyc.y

belne selectioas of the best American and European
fruits, all of which are grafted or' inoculated, and in

healthy, growing condition.
I will deliver Tree in good condition, at any reason-

able distsnce from Lexington, say 75 or 100 miles, (if
amount of orders will justify it,) for which I will charge
the usual price of hauling. It will be well for tluwe
who wish to obtain trees, to get the Catalogue of the
Nurseries, which contains prices, and will be sent gratis
to alt applicant, tlie postage being paid. Communica-
tions will be promptly attunded to.

irecl to Lexington, 1)1. C.
CHARLES MOCK.

Lexington, N. C, Sept. fl, K1t. tf.

NEW JIWKIiUY, AcC.

JOHN C. PALMER, has mother
supply of jfold alid silver

Lever Watches,
plain English and French, da, gold
Fob Cbaina and Keys, Bresst Pins,
Finger Rings, ailver Butler Knivea,
Pencils, (patent and plain,) Tooth-Picks- ,'

Fob Chsins, Spectacles snd
Thimbles, Steel and Gilt Fob Chains and Keys?

AlsOf a very fine and Iniye asanrtment nt Rutnrt,
pocket and by ditlereot Msnufactiu-ers- , with .
other articles usually kept by Jewelers, all of which will
be sold very low for cosA, or only six months credit, al-

ter which tune, interest will be charpod.
Work done faithfully snd punctually.
Haliburv, May 2, lottO. tf

TAIL011INGBUSINESS.

O. IT.
takes this meUiod to inform hisRESPECTFULLY

in Concord and its vicinity,
that he still continues In carry ou the above branch of

Business al'hii old stand in Concord, South of tho store '

of Messrs.'J. T. eV'C Philer, where he will be found
at all times, ready to '

Cut, make or F.ierutr,
any work in his line. Hi long experience in the Biiai.
ties, the pains he is now taking to receive the tarlieil
fashumt from Philadelphia and New York, enables dim
to any, that the work done at his Shop, shall be of the

AMI

Best Workmanship.
N. B. Ho will also teach (as Agent) the much ap-

proved system of T. Oliver ot Philadelphia, to sny one
who wishes instruction in his system of cutting.

Concord, Nov. 29, IKK-

Cress & Uoger
HAVE on hand and offer for sale the following

cheap for cash ot on time to punctusl dealers :

Fine invisible green, blue and black Cloths;
Satin vesting, figured, very Itandaome;
Black and drab 'Date for Summer wear ;

8 pieces Kentucky Jeans; 100 da brown Domestics;
Hi no. lied- - l ickings; 2.000 lbs. Spun Cotton, S.F.
00 lbs. blue cotton Yarn; ,50 lbs, Turkey Red ;

IS kegs nails, assorted ;
4 gontnno mouse-hol- e Auvilles;

2 smiths' Bellow ;
1 dox. Collins' Axes; 11 finished Rifle barrels; 3 doz.
Weaving Reeds, Philadelphia make; Scotch and Mac- -
cauno r nun ; l box best cavendish Tobacco ; H or 20

' "l An W'jug Cloths, from Na 5 to 9; assortment

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, French and Champaign Bran-
dy, Wines is different kinds ; Holland Gin, &.C., &.C

July 20, 1. if

A CLERK WANTED.
IN lOIJNG man who writes a rood hand, and .

Pablaof taking eharye of a set ot Hnntta bjf tt,,,..
ble Entry, will be able to obtain a ailiiition WKh the
Subt.eriber,at a raoderate salary, provided he tan come
wen recoininonaed, and application be made before the
loth September next. D. MALLOY.

Ctieraw, Sept (i, iKtik 3V

BOLTIXG CLOTHS;

3 rrn s.rjmrtiii n rII AVE on hand, and intend keeping a supply of thei best Anchor Stamp Dolting Cloths,
Comprising all the various Nos, used m this region of
country Where all who wish the article can be sup.
plied ia quantities to suit purchasers, and on reasonable
terms. also

Wove Wire for Screens, Sifters, ic., kept eonsUnt.
ly ou hand. , HALL &. JOHNSON.

root or bavmoi'ivt.
Fayetteville, May 17, 1I9. , tf

IAIR cash price will be given for Negroes. Apply

May 17, !Si9. ,j

NVattawU tor ac Actc.v

fared to the public. It m true there are many wanka, I

but on the itlir baad, tlie eauemely lo e'lar of frJO

n.'i ticket tlie value and Number of the CapitaUs and
tlie revival of the good old cusuo of rmnttntutg Ikat

.

rtnj ftiu $Kal! U irs rnnd --H, witl, we a;e aure.
pive imieral rtt icUui, aud epctia!'y, W Uie X '

hundred tritr kiAhri.
0--

T Tu tfwe dupnvd to eaheutnre, we retoumiend
writ application being made tu u C Ttrket mheo

the Frixet are at) aoid, UUulu only remaiU ibe brat
huyera bate the kt chance. We tlterefijre einpbati- -,

eaily ay n.at t ! but at once rewit and if

tu ua jrour ordt-ra- , wbicU lall alaye rectue our
iinmehle altentiiia. Lettefi to be addre.'w.'d and ap4
plication made tu

YLVnsTF.R & CO.
l.V.JUonjwiV, New Vena.

f;tT fHut e tltt MumUr VA ,

700,0001!! $:00,000!!!
. $25,000!! ,

Prizes of $20,000 ! !

Prizes of $15,000;!
Prizes of $10,000!!

4raii(J Itt al lial.ilr anil Hank SiwU
V LOTTERY

OF I'KOPF.RTY SITUATED I.N EV ORIXAN3,

TAe ruhttt ami mod Magnificent Hcktme ttrr
prticUtd to Ike. Public in

Thl or any other Country.

Ictcfsi oiiiy $20.

AutlmnieJ by an act of the" Iiegudative Aemhly of
nitila, and uudvr the direction of the (Communion-c- r

aclm under the ssme.

Tu bc.drivjn at Jsckauhi tlle, fWida, Dec LlSint

SCHMIDT di Mansgers.

SLvmta Jt Co., l.jfi Broad ay, New York,

. Sule Agents.

Xo combination .S'umben ! ! !

IlKl.flllO Ticket flom No. 1, apward. in succession.
'I lie I Vseda of the Property and the Mock tn inferred
tru4 to Ui I otnmuMuber appuintad by tlie mid act
fl.u l.i.ffiJ.liira iJ fl.a-uk- , llu. uf Ilia

'HS-fH!i-

siirrvDij
Piizo Tbo Arcade, 1H1 feet, 5 iuchea, 4 lines, on

MayaxtM atreet ltll teet. 11 mcbea on- -
Niitchel street; 120 feet, 9 Inches, on '
Oravier alreet Rented at ataiut fi.lNRJ

annum, and valued ai S70U,U.)
lotcl, 1B2 ft. .oa CotmiKio str.

HI ftf. B in. on Camp at reel.
Rented at s.,tsK-v!u- ed at Md.(M)

Prize Dwetting ftuaac,(ai!ninuig the Ar-

cade.) No. 1U, VI ft f tu front
a4lt;

"2tT,1W0"

1S.2S It front oa Natcb'e tr.
,K-nl- ed at $1,2110 -- valued at

J'rir.c Ditto, adjoining the Arcade.) No.

'i ,ronl 00 atclK i tr.
Ri oted at 1,2(10 valued at 20,000

14'mtf Dilln, No. 23, Nortlwarf curiu;r uf
Hain and CutoiD-boue- 4)1

ft. Innit on mtn, tn--i 40 ft. on
" J . Franklin air. by 127 ft. o-- in

CurUHil-hoUa- c atr. at
valued at 20.ISSJ

Prixc Ditto, iNo. 24, Sooth-w.c- st corner of
Basin and Custom hoiwentr.; ti

. - ft. 7 id. oo tluin, :tj tL 7 in. ra
Frsnkliu, 127 it lt'i ui. deep m
front u4 tWoro-tsajis- f t rt!t
Runted it 1i0 valued at 20000

Vtite-- -- Ditto, No. Sit, V4 It n m. on H..ysl
str. by l.( IL it in. d vp--
Reutwl at l.tl -- valued at 15,000

I'rue TjOaliaiuaCauai Uaitk Suk 1UI
eaeti,

1" " 200 ditto, Commercial ditto, jilOO each 20,0taJ
laOttllUi, Slechauica' 4. Trader' ltH
tach. l.'MXS)

100 ditto, City Bank $100 each, 10,000
' ltsj ditto, dilio,-l- liti each, 10,1X10

100 ditto, ditto, x,IIKI each, lo.txxt
" 50 duus Exchange Bank, 100 each a,txai

:0 ditto, ditto, ditto, 100 each, &.H00

" 2.1 ditto, (Us Light Bank, 100 each, 21X1
2adaUi,diUW4Jur 4UUM, . , .atL,,i.

1 lo dam, JUfClnuic'ii Traders', ll.l
each, - 1slO
1.) ditto, ditto, diUo.-S.- 100 each. lHXJ

20 each 10 stiare Louisiana Stat Hank,
$.100 each, each Pnae 1.0tJ. 20,(XJ

;I0 each 2 atiaresof 100 each, each Pme
200, of the G L'ght Hank, 2,tXj

i2C0" eacb 1 share of 100, o! the Bank of

.ju Mm
each 1 siive of wltHL sit tlie New Or- -
leanaBaiik, . 20,000

1W each 1 ulure of 11K1, of the Uukia
Bank of FUiJa, , l.10

n

rule boldnr vf mxh Priae will have auch property
transferred to Ihetn im nnluuly tier the Draaiu',

ntucumlTrd. uhJ u uhoul any dtjaclwn
JJuite 7, lS'J. , v fT m

' ST- -

..fT AAA J !i or iieau oi aaeep.
. ,a L A Jam mvmki.ni ta. hu.. i - -

ytrnts or Appiy at uie kow
t Horn," .

Sa!iWr, Sept 0, Jt.

. , U tf

luboi wniilj be loat agMin, tho lady one day die.
palrh'jd her ana lit invite th company in corne
Hint hirrnMin. lie erniiittiJ litmelf of the iw

i!j;e (ulloWa J " Mu'uni aaya he wanla toy bimI

jour tompatiy to enn e nvrr to our Ivmiia ihii af--

terniHin, amf eva to tfie Lord it-- wan
fiver." -- .Y, I'. Ditjkitch. '

. in
,.l

" A InSH 111 TiW.AIIf UnoTtoli'ifJ
a iu'liniiliniittcr, whs nnkci, if Uf was acquainted

,()(. JftiliuiHilic' Tl. wixihl b 'w4Mwhftwbr ,
iii)toiiiigriino great tilersry chnmeter was meant. l

. V p!kMJL'i-MttMb-
.e Jilaltm lU, i,l Vh w si, 1

Sin Hot se(iininted with Matlhevf, but I know Lis
hrtifher Jrt k very well. 2

K cooceitrd actnr Iminicd of the ntimhcr of
Tirfne evciliiiff. .' I have

awn yim jdny twoclmractersat om'esnid asork.
1

aipTumKiti hrofher. hnt werethey t" " W hy
yoil d the Chnracter of diKpfr, nnd plwy.

The desiinira of a tmtion depend lea rn the)
- - preairime of the. few, than the sirltiea snd viees of)

llit inioy., r.inineut individual enst forlher the' I

fc ituri's of her clorv or ahsme : but the renlitie
4f hrr weal or woe he deep- - in I ha gimt ms. '

4 lie vuriiiig ii, iif p iiy vtavr, are iio rrest oil
the cineim, hut frun its deiith flo the overpower- -

iog.streiijjtli of it tides,
j

A giant mind may be held in mitp!m, but that

tuspr-ii-
ii. list ls brief, and tho action which fol- - I

it il be more decided and wiergwtic in
of that ih leu'mi ; juat a a stream ruh.

ea with greater tore for a temporary obstruction.

"TtuJ Chinigti DeiiiiXM-tttTMys- " IaHleru gentle- -

men, tmvellmjt in the Went with their wives, will j I
' uo well to tukn llicir tnarrign certilicntes along

Willi them, a some of our landlords are growing
1

" A man cau't help what happens b'hiud hi
1

back," as tbe loafer said wh-- n lie wan kicked out
of doors. - ' l

7,(Hj( Cso.They have a " Ir.y Club " in j

RiilLilo-- A tiieii.lier was et jelld' the oilier day : j
fop running down hill ; and another for talking with 1

person in the street without leaning agaiual a J I

hwri . fijvrrtj Intra' Put - -- .' r I

Erprrirnre has taught u liulp, if it ha not
tmtructed us Io pity the triors of others, and to
amend our own. ; ; . .'

,

Vttuhory Tncmghtn.--L- it would lie as iiiiip-- 1

portable Without l lis pnwjixl of deal h, a it would i

ba with sleep. , -. , .
- ; ' . ; -

.'. Hwamrtaitja KnoTti in Pan, hy tli rtiplinncoui
title ot Loimt de I Aljiiiiiaiiitiion. ;

a

i?ur.-N- o dust cilucta the eye so much aa gold
..dusU - a.-- . "J. 4-

V--

4 .jui Orchard, and1

Hi ' 4..jci4 Alcadou..Aad inde

laow. i uuqueMinuaDie. aa one or two

tuu4 .vi;i.s,
hsve already been opeued, and Some very ric ore ex-- i

trscted Iroaa them.
j Tlie celebrated Conrad Gold Mint, is situated a few
, hundred yards south ot' it ; aed according lo the direc-- 1

tioe of Uie Vein of that Mine, they must necetanly
; poaa urouira a pan ot mis i racL

ABT Mfsun wUliInt; io view ihe oreinisc or ceta
nir minute description, will call on KigrJon Wads-wort-

in Lexington, who will pivc the desired o

; or any pt raoa witdnng toenntract for Ihe same,
j will call on ir. Aualin, SIkbury ; or addreaaj IMler
j to the Subscriber, Trenton- - Post Office, Jones Co. N.U,

- ,.; Wil.
Fsraisda, - . tf

Wrapping ' Paper, &c. '

rpHE Subecribers have jut received a large
meotof bwwoand colored WRAPPING paper;

together with, a large quantity of PASTE BOARD,
"which they abr at wholesale or retail,

. C. B. & C. K. WHEEIJ'.R.
t June 7, . . .

' if

Moffat's Pills and Bitters.
rpilE LIFE 'GIVING PILLS AND PH07.MX

- B1TTEUS, so celebrated, and so much used by
tha afflicted in every part of tlie country, 1 now re
ceived aud tor saie y ine Mitiacribera.. .JX....

rffltMfER.-Amts-,
Messrs. Spbims & Shmku. ia Coucond. N. C. are

sleo iient lor the sauie. ' .
Id u .. .j wa . i

' iCC "
j TI whole of the Ticket, smh their Number,' aa :

' nIwJL lR'-- ' ,ne Subscriber about the lt of t ! tluwe containing U k'nxes, sill be rxsnjined nd
Aprjj t bright 'nrrcl Indian sealed by tbe Ccmiiiiwioorrs stipmited und- - r the Act,

Pnney MARE, very un!T, about 10 or 12 years old, Do' previous to ther being put into die nhetls. One wheel
natural fl'h mark rrcotleclej, mano haa b-- o trimmed will cmtin the wh-s- U the numbers, the other will
but mi growo long, switch tail, paces remarkable well. Cimtin Six llf xDra Paix, and tho fut"lfiiK) Num-- A

lilwral reward will be given by me for said poney b.r that stall ua drawn out, will be eatiU'if to suoh
delivered, or fur information so that 1 csn eot br. I I'stxa'as may be drawn to il numbers, and the trtu- -

WllJ.lAM II ADEN.

Mocksville, Davit Ce N. C Set fi. K, 4t

SDR. G. B. DOUGLAS,
liAtl.vu mrte4 tmnselt in Mi injury,

L II respecttull tender his prufeastonal str
icorlo US citiien. snd tltoxe of the surrounding Conn- -

'1TT
JL M. BoiKiholle, where be may be found at ail times!
aracepl when absent on prmeasioiiai amies.

.
.' tsaajkary, May C lJ'9. - T

-- - II -

a


